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1 JAMES CKAVVFOKtl. Soma Bend Precinct.
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i 'WU. a, WISE. Secietary.
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Plattumontli . Telephone xcbanxe.
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9 Itennetl & lrwls, store.
3 M. H. Murpby 4k Co.,
4 . Bounnr rttables.
o CoMiity 1 1 m olBce.i

K. II. (jewla, residence.
7 J. V. Heckbacb, atore.

Western (Julo.i lelecraph offlce.
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PWOF.66IOAL CAHOS.

ATTOUNEYS AT LAW. Will practice lu all
tbe Ctiurta q tbe state, Umce over First Na- -
tioual bauk. 4tyl

NKUU4HKA.

Uli. A. HALlSlll'Ut.

imce over sniltb, itlack Co's. Llruic Storer irst class deutlstry at reasonable prices, 23ly

11. UKAUK, M. U..
PHYSICIAN and KUUUEUN. Office ou Main

ntreet. MUerwuod's Block, soutb slue. Ottlceopeuuay anuuigut
COUNTY PHYSICIAN. CASS COUNTY.

M. O DONOHO
ATTORNEY AT LAW N OTA BY PUBLIC
Fitzgerald's Block.

PLATTsMOUTH. - NEBRASKA
Agent lor dteansbip lines to aud from Europe

a i2W32iy

PHY8ICIAM & IUKORON.
OFFI E IIOUKS, from 10 a. in., to 2 p. ui- .-

cuiuiiuh ounteon tor u. a. reusion.
UU. . JMtL.L.Ktt.

PHYSICIAN AMU SUCH RON
Va be found b calling at his office, corner 7th

uaui auccu, ni j. ax. wateruiau's uouse.
PLATTSMOUTH. NEBRASKA.

JAM. M. 11ATHKWM
A " 'B'fEY AT LAW.

office over I kr vtwood's store, south sldt
ioiu u tea m a auu tiu streets. 21 tt

HTUUUK A. i:i.4ru--

ATTORNEYS AT LAW. Will practice In all

DMrkt jf.ttj,-.it- j and Xotar Public.

Willi ft. wtatc.
COZZ, ECTIOJVJ M .sjenil r

ATTORNEY AT LAW. Real Es- t-, wire'lu- -

w"rtuuu Agency. UBOa -- unloi.ock. Plattsiiiouth NeurasKa.

i. il. HKiaKK A COlA OFF1CI., Real IMat. Fire LiV .
wW-u- i. .Vebrask;'
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..!. tral-- t ifi-K-
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' 'h fr"": t1i!"1 "l rSl.lflif.
.ulii.fri Jo ar;..u,i . the tiaritM of the .
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IliUiKKT St. tVtVWH AI,
NotHry Iul)!lc

ATr.ivNKS T LAW.
"i-'.i- v nv.r LVrruth's ,Iiv;j tort--.

..rtni.Uitli. - Nebfit-Hnu- ,

WI. A. HART1CAN,
J. X Y V JB R.nrzK.u alij'.s Ul... k. 5'i.a i rs.nt.i.TirXKi

rw"IScfi?jf.er,',Ul 4l,,,,,,t,ou to --Bera

A. H. SULLIVAN.
Attorney and ICounselot- -

at-ua- w.

OFFICE In e Union Bliok, front room---vn- 'l

ttory. ou', ,. Prompt attention iriveoiil business . mnris

BOYL & LARSEN,
Contractors and Builders.
tt ill give estimates on all kinds of work. Anyort left at tbe Lumber Yard or PostOffice will receive proinot attention

Heavy Truss framing,
for barns and large buildings a specialty.

For refeienc apply to .1. P. Young, J. V. Weeor a. 4 Waterman & Son. dw

Dr. C. A. Marshall
Successor to Clutter it Marshall,)

BEHITIST !
Preservation of natural teeth a specialty.

Teeth extracted trithout pain, by use of
Laughing Has.

All work warr-mttd- . Prices reasonable.
FlTZIIRRAUD P.LfX-K- . - PL.ATTMM0UTH.NKR

J. I. N13IPS01V
AGENCY

FIRE INSURANCE GO'S:

CITY, "f Loii'lon.

QT'EEV. f I.ivti ptM.I

HIKEMAV Fl'Xn.ol t alifurnia

mmss COUPANDES
MEKirAN' EXPSEtUCO..

WELL'H F.Ki:o a 0.. EXPl FiS
OOlcoiu lufckst-.xlli- l- ck, l b JvblM-l-- lr

:A Noble Incognito.
IT. C Crawford In Chicago News.

Two weeks ago there appeared at ike
Orand Union hotel, Saratoga, a man whose

ppearaDoe and dress) attracted general att-

ention. He was in the neighborhood of 50
years of ag. He was slisbtly above the
medium height, but was quite round-sbouli"rt-

His face wan very angular and
allow. His hair was very thin and woll

dyed. It was brushed around from ttte back
of bis nock Into long straight patches in
front of his cars, reaching nearly around to
his small brown eyes, bidden under very
busby eyelirows. Hi nose was angular,
thin, and very hliarp and red His mouth
was thin, and curved downward. His fae
was turioot on tbe chin and around
the mouth. Long whiskers, as thin
and t,ha;-'f- s as a bun;h of
withered runs, hnnn down from
esfth nide of the faoe. Tlie wh inkers

wit dyl a royal pur(!e blicU, whicli were
fade-- nut in atctios, lviviu; a rmMisli pur-j.I-e

Ki-a-
m here an-- ther.. A wiit, soft hat

of exqu siuly fln f. lt, with a black banil,
was worn at all times well u!l''d down over
tbe thin fice. li s linen wosalway wiiito.
and of th-b'-- st, an was s iowti by rh- Imo
collar an 1 th ' flannx cufT.sth.it nearly coji-ceal- ei

U- - thin, wor2enerl hnn H-- i cravat
w a lilac) stock, overin his hirt b !V?n
down to hi liih-hutUm- e 1 whiU.'
Upon thu cravat be wore a i.nnd.-oiii- oiL
Kis coat was a dark bluo Enli-d- i wftlking
coat of a very l cut, with enor-
mous pnolcrts over his h:. His trou-r- s

j;ritv- - and wule, but were tihtl strapjutl
over a jmii-- of boots. During
ho greutT pai t of the day wU-- ho went out

to walk be wo.iid wear white ottcn gloves a
size or two too large.

He made no attempt to force hid acquaint-
ance upon any one. He had declined to
register when he came to the Grand Union,
and, as be paid for bis rooms one month in
advance, his eccentricity was respected.

Som Philadelphia peoplo one day noticed
the old gentleman upon the iorch. Engaging
in conversation with him, they found him
very familiar with English affairs, while at
the samn time he spoke with a marked Eng-
lish accent.

One of tbe Philadelphiaus, a tu'l, portly
man, with shoe-brus- h side wiskers, black
eyes, a majnetic port, and an enormously
high bell-crown- white hat, sauntered up to
the office and made inquiries about the Eng-
lishman. The Pbiladelphian was an

and had been in England while he
was yet in office. There he had received
many attentions, and had learned to love a
lord with the robust heartiness of an Eng-
lishman. He scented a lord in the peculiar
stranger on the hotel piazza. The clerk could
tell him nothing. Tbe stranger had given no
name, but had paid In advance. He was
some eccentric old gentleman, whefevidently
wished to remain unknown.

The or was certain that the man
was an English nobleman. Said he to his
friends: "I think I remo.nber his face. I
am quite certain I have dined with him in
London. It is just like him to desire to
remain unknown here so as to be able to
better understand our ways. We will keep a
watch over him and respect his wishes in this
matter. It is important that we keep with
him so as to give him the best possible
opinion of Americans. You know,unless we
keep with him he may meet some of those
disagreeable New York or Chicago people.

That day when the ex-may- and his asso-
ciates were around the old gentleman he
dropped his cigar-ca.se- . The ex-may- or

picked it up and hastily returned it. but he
saw a coronet and "Castiereugn" before it
was returned to tbe owner's pocket.

But the news was too great to hold. The
or told the news about tbe hotel, aud

soon "Lord Castle reagh," as he was called
behind bis back, was the centre of most
marked attention.

Judge Hilton went up to him first and in-
vited him to a breakfast at Wood lawn. Cas- -

'lereagh looked very much surprise.!, but de- -

ui. d. Then Hilton went around the hotel
i louncing the ed English aristocracy.
' hey don't know how to enter. ain people,'

1 1 be. When I was in Scot lan 1 lat I was
nitel by Lor..! Ro ;b-rr- to take lunch with

aud, by gad, sir, bt took me to a rad- -
1 i fiaurait and fed me ou pork pitt. and

iter beer."
ITi.'ion's snub only increased the popularity

oj CiMl'Tfagh. Buz when he drclmed all
til's invitations otTore-- from every soi ree, the
respect for him rapidly rose to something like
veneration. i heu he was in the dining- -
room, his oi l wtaie bat on the hotel rack was

ed with almost xacreJ venpratioa.
TLe o'd gentleman drank wine freely at

;iis meals, aud-alway- s appeaml to have
p aty or naonoy. As .i al tor no favors
mid HCCtiptei nnno, any one would havo bnn
:in;ly hooted at for doubting his bom ' u

ii eu.ber of the Eu?H-"- b

One night when Cas Vereah was out iinoD
ti;e front porch the war bie of a real night-
ingale trill was beard. Tho English lord

as greatly excited. He looked un and
lowu the gayly lighted Broa lway and al
most shed tears of de'ight as the nightingale's
notes grew sweeter and sweeter. Ho said.

1 bg your pardon, to the r, "but
I am passionately fond of the son;; of the
nightingale. It is the first I have beard in
this country."

Tbe ex-may- or explained that there were
no native nightingales in this country. The
sonr was probably from one that had es
caped from its cage.

While all this speculation was gong on the
ladies came out from the parlor and the gen
tlcmen from the lobbies, until the wide porch
wax filled.

Then tbe song closed, and in its place was
heard a rumbling chuckle of a lauh as a
black negro dwarf with enormous shoulders
and a mouth like an entrance to a tomb, came
oat of the shade of the tree and, taking a
stand in the light, puckered his huge lips to-

gether and began a series of trills and imita-
tions of tbe gayest of all the song-bird- s until
the long piazza echoed with applause.

"Come here, said Castlereagh.
The dwarf advanced.
"Here is 5 for you."
"Five pounds !n said tbe dwarf.
"It is $25 in our money," said the r.

with effusion.
la the group about Castlereagh at the time

there was at least a dozen mulionaires. Were
they to be outdone by this lord in rewarding
this dwarf who had so royally amused them
Then the crisp bills came out with an osten-
tatious flourish. One loyalK ew York broker
nw Castlereagh's $25 and went $25 better.
The bankers and brokers showed that they,
too, could have as much contempt for money
as any lord.

There Is no knowing how much the whistler
got out of the crowd. He whistled and
twitterM in great excitement as the bilk
sbowerfcd down upon him. -

Then be stepped back into tbe - shadow ox
the tree and the nightingale's song began
again farther off, and then fainter and
fainter, uetil the dwarf bad disappeared in
the darkneas of a aide street.

The colored cxan appeared at occasional in
tervals, always reaping a rich harvest. Cas-tiatfwa- gb

always gave him 5 whenever the
dwarf trilled the song of the nigbtinsrale.

Aaother night Castlereagh went over to
the csub-hou- se followed by rich admirers.
To a beggar at the door be gave $10, saying
It was an old gambler's custom to in lure his
lock. Tbe crowd with him imitated his ex-rx:p- le

with, perhaps, not so much lavish-ae-

He never awakened suspicion by
eating any of his friends to play. He al-

ways went to tbe roulette table and played
always for heavy stakes. One night he lost
$10.0u0 without showing the slightest chasge
of eouritenai.ee. It was tbe same vhen be
was winning. Men who bad nevor - gam n led
In their lives were tempted to von tire t eir
money in the 'i.tuiguisbel . oompv.n..- - of Cas-
tlereagh. 'Nj one ever prsmued to call him
byt lina-uo- . lie imisti his aw was
Brown, on.i wo dd answer to. no '.hie: else.

He. was a;-- , arently .t e great f ri- - ud of
every Ktiwl v;a:ac;cr. There wesast-e-- .t

vio.itim- - .lio iii-e- to p'.ay luvo-si- t! .i rs uear
Qam ceV let fcssst' btlxAsaxifl tnsEtr ev vtaC wsss (9

weiK, who received good deal of attention
from Cactlereagh. .

Then when he went out to walk be never
failed to drop money la the box of an old
woman who sat with a wLocry accordeon la
her lap, chanting hymn .in a gritty ' bass
voice. Tbe old lady was on a bill next to a
hotel where ministers and religious people
stayed.

"Hafe, safe on the other shore," crumbles
the old woman, as tho pennies from the pious
rattle in her box.

Two days ago I met a man who knew Lord
Castlereagh. His explanation of this pecu-
liar character Is very amuting. The man
who told mo about him is Arthur GorJvi,
an English detective, who was sent to
Montroul in search of an em-a-ie- Iinlt n
forger. Mr. Gordon did not suc-

ceed in capturing his man. He caiuo
to Saratoga in trace of hi.n. I first saw Oor-do- u

when he ca ne up and Cuitlo-reag- b

as if he had mel un t ld a. tjaintaut-e- .

The latter sctiuxl to 1 very inuelt c..nfusl,
and upna.-pnt.l-

y
.n-i- no'ne very uoiu replioH

to tho fh.nTi:i ii:. .it to ii.m. C'twtl-r-rea- h

at t:e tln;j ha;K!iicd to IjO aloiio.
Tuoy soon and 1 ov rt-x- Gor-

don. I &fkd iii-- if h- - knew th'j man wlih
whom h ? h t--i j'ist. I i uiikiiit- -

"Yes, I know him,'' was his reply.
"Who is hef
"Who ivs Li's say he is?'
"Ho does iut say. He says his name is

Brown."
"Tliat is riht. Thomas Urowu, of Ladon.

A very rum old chap, but very clover."
"In what way is be so cieverl"
After some persuasion. Sir. Gordon told

Brown's story. Lord Castlereagh was the pres-
ident of a joint stock company of street beK-gtr- s

and singers. He had craniz-s- l an asso-
ciation of street atti-nction- some ho had
brought with him from England and some
no had picked up in this country. He visited
ill tho watering places and gambling resorts
of the civilized world with his attractions.
He would stay in the background in bis great
rolo of an Euglisb lord incog and direct the
money to his special beggars. Brown is an
old nctor and very carefuL Ho always pays
his bills, and never says ho is anything but
Brown. He has a way of building up a be-

lief iu his lordship that is most artistic.
"Was tbe nightingale whistler in bis em-

ploy r
" Yes; he has had him for two years."
"And the melancholy violin playerf
"Yes; he is from Rome."
"And the good old lady with the accorded!,

who sings psalms?"
"She? She is a character. I won't tell you

bow good she is. She is from Bristol, Eng-
land. Site is al ways placed near the religious
people. Her age and her . singing of hymns
in a feeble, plaintive voice, has made her very
profitable. Brown, too, is in the pay of the
gambling houses. His grand way of losing
money there you now can easily under-
stand."

"Yes; but what an original humbug."
"Yes, I fancy be is pretty clever, even

among you keen Yankees. But he robs no-
body outright, you know, and law cannot
touch him."

"Lord Castlereagh" left Saratoga yesterday
for Lenox, Mass. The dwarf, too, has disap-
peared. One or two of his people remain to
pick up the scattered remnants of the dying
season.

Finding; the Hidden Fortune Uarled
My bm Eccentric Old 91 an.

New York Sun.
"I have been sent for very often in my

time," said an elderly detective, "to search
for money concealed by eccentric people.
There was more of this hiding away of cash
forty years ago than there is now, owing,
probably, to the doubtful character of some
of the old savings banks.

"Some fifteen years ago I went up to a
farm bouse in Orange county, at tbe request
of the heirs, to look for money. The deceased
had had no striking characteristics for my
purpose, and, after trying several lines of
search for three days, I grew doubtful. His
riding saddle had been ripped open, his boot-hee-ls

knocked off for diamonds, bis shoes
tplit up and bis upholstery pulled to pieces.
Bi icks had been taken out, tbe hearth torn
up, aud the wainscotings pulled down.. Even
the backboards of picture frames hud been
taken out, and the boys had dug around tbe
roots of every tree in the orchard,
but still no money had been found.
The renar 1 was too large to be lost, but I
was nearly at my wits' end. Finally the
thought came lik-- j a flash: 'Where wes the.
olJ gentleman in the haL.it of sitting f I
asked. 4Oh, he almost always sat by tha.
win low,' said tbe brother; 'out we've ;uliod
everything to piec-j- s aroaui thore. 'cJti
down jiiot as he did The man s.it down.
'Iu which direction was he moafapt to luokf
.Nowhere in particular; out of tha window

generally.' 'Toward the larnf" 'No. this
way ' 1 followed the look; it was iu the liue
of aa old. used-u- p pump. 'Which way did
he walk when he went out to the ffriJ."
'Over to the pump, and then made a boe lii.e
for tho pond These answers had a certain
significance. Men like to have the placx of
concealment in sight, and it Is well known
that they will often walk over money they
have buried to see that tbe sod is undisturbed.
I had tbe pump taken up and excavations
made no money Tbe pump was replaced,
I entered the room once more aud stood by
tbe window. Suddenly I saw a faint but
peculiar-lookin- g mark on the sill, it was a
surveyor's point. I 'lined' it up to the pump,
measured out to the exact center of the line,
and the digging began. A two-inc- h steam
pipe was struck at a dej tb of four feet Tbe
end was plugged. I took borne a $5U0 bil!
that night."

Hot Ire.
(Detroit Free Press. 1

"Marvelous hot ice t" Did Shakspeare, in
them words, anticipate tbe earthquake of
Java? In the midst of the molten la ra and
carried along by the current was a solid and
nnormous bed of ice emitted from one of the
craters. This bed of ice was surrounded by
a thick envelope of sand and scoriae, which
are .such rs of beat that a red-ho- t

stream of lava running over it will not
melt snow. It is supposed that this ice had
formed the cru3t of some vast subterranean
lake.

How It Sueald Have Bead.
Cincinnati Saturday Night.)

An exchange says: "A Pbiladelphian who
made $1,000,000 hist year, gave t'00.000 of it
fcr advertising." That isn't the way to put
It. It should have read: "$200,000 spent for
advurtisiug last year, netted a Philadeipbian
$801,000."

EOYS WHO WAST TO KNOW.

Youthful Chemists Who Sometime
Get Tlielr FIneers Burned In six-penm- en

tinff.
"You have no idea of the number of boy

who buy chemicals," naid a clerk in charge
of tbe retail department of a large chemists'
"upply store. "When I came here (irst 1

used to wouder whence they got their ideas
about chemistry. Just imagine a boy of 12

years coming in and asking for a quarter o.
a pound of chlorute of potash and 10 cents'
worth of black oxide of manganese. That's
what a boy tioiigbt just before you came in.
I asked him what be intended doing with the
choruic-als- , aud he rephod, "Make oxygeu
Ijas."'

"Why do the boys dabble in cheraLitryr
the reorter asked.
. "I bey hear about it at school, where la
many iuxtunees, weekly lecture on physics
are given. It is surprising how much tho lit-tl- o

fellows really know, and with what judg-
ment they sjieud their money. Trwy manu-
facture then own apparatus aud jli.--pla-y con-
siderable ingenuity in doing it. Th iioy who

i" here just ,o'V will Diau-- hi? oxygen j ist
a vvt-i- l as if ho owned a mosi ex pen.-i.-e re
tort. He will buy a ciay p with a iarg6
liowei ; tcn he will got a corL and tit it to ihj
bowi-- To tbu cuu of Us.' . iA sU-u- i be wjj
attach u piece of s.uad rubiur uiua?. TLio
be will tL.i up the Uiwl oi Uiep.ic with a
tsixturo of Lis cui;L,ai;esc uQl j-- : aid
push tliu cri. Li uuu A wuiif uou.b- - ,

pirwLa LotJu w;d so vo Luia fo. a'be.t
gia-- s. Ho wiii, Qii tho UiUsj w,t
wutvjr &3'i iijVfcS'b it iix (A uf wa--

M. Auen oe will put tbo bowl of
tbe pipe in tbe flame of i axi alcohol Lamp and
the free end of the rubber tube in the mouth
of tbe bottle.' The heat freer tho oxygen gas
from the chemicals, and it finds its way
through Uie stem of tbe pip aud tubing into
the bottle, which is soon tilled.. Tbeu tlf boy
can experiment with It with hot charcoal, or

piece of lighted caudle, or whatever else
strike his fancy."

' "What chemicals do they usually buy P
"Mostly the cheaper kinds. They like to

manufacture for themsolves and consequent
ly buy a good deal of acid.- - Nitric and ul
phuric acid serin to please them most. The)
prefer to make their own bydro-cblori- c acid
which they manufacture from sulphuric acid
and salt. They buy a good deal of sulphate
of cornier, which they use in utuking gal van
iu lAtteries. 'i'hey al o ne considerable al
cohol. Occasionally they l.uy a blow pipe
for chuntial analysis. Ouj little fellow
who comes iu here itiado a till out of glass
tuUnz. It had a water and was
coruDlet in every war. It au:At rs u, well
as one costing or 4 !0.

"1ki they not soon tunes burn themselves
wit h the tu-id.- e get injured by explo
sionsr

" Ki (vjiiently. Oti'y th other day the bot-
tle in vli,. hon o! til in tnukin hydro-
chloric neil liiirst. 'I h- Iwiy's hands aud
futst Uimed. It wii ii'iiiiiMjr seritMis, how
ever. Th naddnst part of the ntfair wan
thai ttm yowUiful experimenter wan soundly
whippnd by hi mother lor spoiling tl- - t ur--
pot, from which thx ax-i- took all Ui color.

Bed Tape on Brooklyn llridgr,
Nw York Tribune.

The Moor of the Brooklyn bridM Is ra--
pairisl with suixMior wariness md caution.
If a plank two and a half iiM-lie- s wide and
ten find iu length is to lm roplai-n- l a plnbton
of police forms a 'cordon mImhjI It with the
carpenb" in tho center The plank i taken
np with pret-ipitnt- hanto, and two of the
most stalwart mrm)em of the squad are
ftn tinned to guard the abyss, one at eeh cud.
The rerkle-.- n slestrian approaching within
twenty foot. if the-- chasm If wariitl by nn
impressive motion of th poIiixinan'K club
that he Is risking bis life to no purpose.
When l ho new plank is miltstituby) for the
old nno tho cordon in refornuvl at another
point, the euards are deploys! at smlMlde
distances, and I he public is nguin prous-ted- .

The arrangements art perfect so far an tbe
pedmtrians nro coii'-ern- Tliere is no
change of their lieiug prvipitatl through
tliatgup of two and n luilf inches to the river
below But tho carpr-nto- r in Ins passionate
haste for completing the reuiis before the
police can lie tempted to t lexer t their poxts
ought to le protected against the possihibty
of indiscretion, it a third stalwart police-
man went detailed t" stand guanl ovi-- r the
canxfiiter and caution him "to c slow," mid
even to natch his hn.-L-s in the event of u pie-
mature disappearance, the prm-autlon- s wmtid
bo wholly adequate. As it is, there is a dlut
risk of acctdeut tt Uie 3Ai ponfe-r- .

Tbe IMmf Mneenm 3loi hey.
Ban Francisco Exchange.

Tho car wan full and I pre-empte- d a seat on
the rear plo tform. I nside were miners 1 und
for Carbtindalo, a drummer and one lady, .'tod
Homething els that we all dwnlisl whs a
tindo Once in n tho while train would In lost
amid the coney pinos. and t hen through a
gap in tbe trees would be onnsrht an Ktleit-lik- e

glimpse of the disappearing park. There
were innumerable sliiuhof green lieiilf the
track; Uie brilliancy of the grasp and the a!
tiost bhu-- of forost. Lvoi. i.- - lu-.- e

showed an interest. "No paintah. aw oui.l
do this thing, ye know, aw " The lunpu iir '
of th dude was not part io ilarly nop. Iui ins
head was level. However, he got kiux-ko.-

completely out of time further on." Th. tr.-n-n

Rtopped at a noiit eot.tac painted brown. - l:i
tbe door was a rosy-cheeke- d maiden leui ;u-- '

in unconscious grace upon her brooiu.
" Aw, nie guhrl, don t ye get loiiesom . ve

know, uw, way up heabi" lie ventnretl with
a smile that trespassed on tho lack of his
neck. Tho girl seemed astonished foe a
moment, and then, looking over her stinililT
callisl: "Pap! pap! the dime museum monkey
is hMise! Kill it and get its clot esi" The
dude seemed to shrink, and nothing could in-

duct him to open bet mouth from ttn iiut
f,t i ha innrtinv's tnti

seneral lew 1'allacc
("Gata" in New York Tribune.

Speaking of Gen. Lew Wal &ce, min'sto
to Turkey, G-u- . B.-al- y said yesterday: "ii
is an able uiau, though a u.auiacic ot:e. ....
app.-aranc- e and ma iu;-i-- s are as dramatic o
his mind. His stylo of writ:. i is tlst iot'ty
an i for th.it rasou I cau'i e;ij y his uu.viA
Tiiey seem so much stutod to mo. Ii i--

firlt-rat- e soldier, imiisd, he was the milite
genius of Indiana at the beginning of the war.
Hj ran away as a boy to the Mexican wa- .

and after that his wbole soul was on so
diering al he! always bad a miUtur
company. Being tbe brother-iu-a- w os
Heury S. Lane, Morton summoned Wul ac-t-o

ludiauapolis a: id made him adjutant u"u
erai. I wx about the first to come f rvwu.
with a company from Muncie. aud Iort-J-

took me right iu to see Wallace. I suul
never forget his expression and gesture-- .

Theyvere those of a born tragedian, th
said he wanted my company inauxiiaU-ly- ,

aud to go right back and et it, as it inual
to the def onsa of tha nati uai cap! tal. I hur
ried back to Muncie " and had

bell rung, and when tbe order
were given about one-ha- lf tho company
backed out, the captain inciuae..
by which means I becama the captain an .

went to the war. When Wallace starteu
with bis men, the Eleventh regiment, for the
field, be made a magnificent speech to them
before the state house ou how Jeff Davis had
traduced the Indiana regiment in the Mexican
war, and called them to swear with him to
avenge tbe honor of the state against Jell
Davis and his cause. He drew his sword, all
the officers drew their swords; the whole
regiment kneeled with uplifted hands, and it
was a thrilling sight, tbouu a little funny to
think of after this interval."

A Hrfiuffler' Trie It.
Drake's Traveler's Magazine.

A few day's ago a carriage drove furiously
down toe Cunard dock, and a red-bead- ed

mau bounced out. "Is this the Cunarder?"
he asked, breathlessly. "Yes, sir," replied a
customs official. Down came tbe red-beade- d

man's trunk off the driver's perch, and to-
gether they carried it, with his vanse, aboard
the steamer. "When does she sailf de-
manded tbe red-head- man of a passenger
pacing the deck. "In u few days," returned
tbe passenger courteously. "Sbt has jusi
come in." "Great Scott!" roared the red-
headed inan, "Isn't this the outgoing boat?"
It was explained to him tliat he bad made a
mistake in the day, aud the courteous
stranger invited the red-head- man
into bis stateroom to partake of
some refreshments. Half an hour
later the red-heade- d man bade his friend
ailieu with, many wishes for their better ac-
quaintance. Five hours later; in New York,
the red-bead- ed mau and the courteous
tranger sat gloating over the valise full of

laces, watches, gloves and tbe like which the
former had brought from the ship and which
tbe customs officials bad never thought of
examining, as he had not come in on tbe
steamer. Customs otUcials will do well to in
vestigate the baggage of red --beaded men.
after they liave spent, half an hour in the
staterooms of courteous strangers, who can't
very well carry their own smuggled truck
ashore.

Two Amnsinz Fcllowr-F&Mensers- k

Catskill M.rintams Letter.
Tbe other fellow-travel- er who amused ni.-wa- s

a man who had lost oue of the four bun
lies which his rather severe wife bad lutrusted
to his charge

"Ho w'i! you come to do il T she asked.
"I lost my reciotun', N;incy." be meekly

rep.iai; and tbeu, seeing that she was not in
a mood to eo.i--- i er excise bd mmeJ to me
with te ivat of tha expliuatioa rtIaLer
k.p 'cou it on my tinker, ye soe. bat an
'lands ain't re'iabio u j 1 .nr." 'Hvfc-ii- 't
u hand fro u wicu a Jin ror wa mis.-Lig- . '

cho;iped off tiiat fluor lost pnug, and thai'.-
vb.it ups ts i.iy calv'uiaiio is. Tii-!- -e wus j jm
z many b'.firiies ez I ha I tiugen oii-th- e luxj

that I told Vni ui it. .... -- r. 1. .

ii
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